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The Enquirer after Truth.
cHirni xi.

iniui* i i l
" Anna, Mil me ; am I wild, or is it iroe 

ibal I bate belonged lor twenty year» to e 
aaet tbei ie making to unchristiantse all the 
rent of ibe world r*

“ Father, what do you aaeea— wbai ie 
the matter ?”

“ Why, Anna, I read a hook not long 
tinea, written by oee of the moat prominent 
men in our ebureb, and etery page baa 
emee haunted me like a ghoatly abadow ? 
la there Co church hut the Baptiet church 1 
Are all orker doetriaee * impious,’ all other 
chercbee ' Antichrist,’ aed the ' man of 
ain’ 1"

I know to whet work you refer, father ; 
I read it. And although it ia conceded 
that there may be aome Chrianane out of 
the Biptial church, yet that concession is 
ioeooHsteat with the position taken ; ami 
if that post non la tree and jaai, and ibere 
be truth io the word of Ood, etery Pedo- 
baptiet must be loet.”

•* Anna !”
•• I repeal it, father ; if the poet ion taken 

by Mr. Gratae in the ‘ Greet Iron Wheel’ 
ie tree, tod God's word ia true, etery Pedo 
baptist must be loet. He eeye that ' all 
Padobaptiat eocieliee are hemae, mao-den- 
sad ay au ma, rit al fold*, hostile to the ebureb 
of Chriet ; that ibey are Anticbneie.’, Jesus 
eaii ; ‘ He tba< ia not for me ie egamet 
me , end be that gaibereth not with me 
aeatteretb abroad. Ye eaueot eerte God 
and Mammon.' If, then Pedodaptteia are 
Antichrist, they are agsioet Cbrief, and 
whom do they serre ?

** Gratae eeye that ‘ Padobaptiat societies 
ara lirais of the fold of Chriet, and those 
who enter them laata Christ to follow 
man.’

“ Jeans aaya : 1 My a bmp bear my toiee, 
and they follow me ; and a atienger will 
they not follow, but will flee from him ’ 
Therefore Pedobeptista are the eertaeie ol 
the detil and most perish. Grates aaya 
(pp. 48 9^ : ‘ The greet atone col out 
without beads which in le fi l the whole 
earib, ia the Ciom Communion Baptist 
ehnrcb.’ This baptist church ia to cruah 
ont all ' padobaptiat socialise and the king
dom of the eartb;' but will God crash ont 
bis own family t No I etery one of them 
is precious ie bis sight, and be lores them ; 
therefore be bet not a child out of the Bap
tist church. He, eats Farther, that the wo
man, spoken of io Betelatiooe, on whose 
forehead « was a name written, Mystery, 
Babylon the Great, the mother of Harlots 
and abomination* of the earth is Popery, 
and that ihe tarions Pedolwpiist sects are 

. bar daughters, and denominated in the above 
passage " barloia and abominations and 
that they with the drunken mother, consti
tute Babylon' (Qieet Iron Wheel, pp. 
30 -31). Siith ihe word of God :• Babylon 
Ihe Gain fallen, is fallen ; nod ia become 
the habitation of devils, and ibe bold ol 
etery foul spirit, aod a cage for etery un
clean and hateful bird Therefore shall 
her plagues come in one dey, death, and 
mourning, and famine, end' aha shall be 
utterly burned with fire.’ Grates aaya-----

" O, Anna, Anna, spars roe !- Is tbia 
wbat 1 bate probated to beliete, add labo
red to support (or twenty years ? God 
knows I oarer belieted it—eetei ! I no
ter—you know, my child, I otter taught it! 
It wna a ain of ignorance, for 1 really did 
not know wbat 1 professed to beliete. 
Since you bate beeo speaking, Anna, 1 
bate been thinking of some Pedobeptista 
in my boyhood. Yaa, It seems to me that 
I can see bar now—even now, dying !"
“Who? father—who?’’
•’ The one G oil gate to me in place of a 

mother—a godly woman. S x children 1 
saw her bear in ber arms to God’s altar, aod 
there coosecri'e them to bis eertice. The 
entire an aiood around bar bud-side boro of 
the Spirn, though sorrow log in tiuw of their 
earthly lore, yet rejoifeing in the hope of' a 
coming glory I I was there, loo, no orphan, 
caal upon tbeir bounty, but yet • in the gall 
of bitterness aod bonde of iniquity,’ my ama 
uoforgiten. I then for the first time witnes
sed bow Christian faith can triumph oter 
the agonies of dea.h—bow fearlessly a soul, 
washed in the blood of lb# Sattoor, can 
trust itself in the arms of tie God when all 
human help ia un stalling. For a time be
fore ber apmt left the kail tenement of clay 
there was'glory began’ in bar soul. ' Hark I’ 
aba would exclaim io broken whispers,
' bear the angels chanting ! Listen, cbil- 
eren—listen I They wen for me—they cell 
me home to beaten I’ There is only one 
pang more ’ she said, after a dreadful spasm, 
and seeing her children weeping «round 
her, ‘ only one p ing more, and then—joy— 
peace—life and light eternal.' Her eyes 
rested on mu the leal time they opened on 
earth, end she faintly whispered, • meet roe 
--meet in beateu ! Tbst look gate roe no 
rest till 1 found it in Jesus. No. L 
haunted roe for weeks, day end otgbt, till 
my sin-burdened soul groaned beoeaib It* 
heaty load, and I was reedy to cast my sal
ai the foot of the cross, and cry * God be 
merciful to roe a sinner. Lord I beliete, beln 
my unbelief !’ Then relief came, and I 
was found sitting in my right mind at the 
feet of Jesus."

“ And yet,” arid Anna, “ we are taught 
in that work that all Padobaptiat*—such 
cran as your minted foeier-mother—receiv
ed the mark of ihe beast in their forehead 
• heirsprinkled. God sank; “ If any mao 
receive bit mark (ibe beast's) m bis fore- 
bead or in his band, ibe same shall drink ol 
the wiue of ibe wia'b ol God which ie pour
ed out without mixture into ibe cup ol bis 
indignation, and he a bel I be tormented with 
fire and brimstone in the presence of the 
holy angst*, and in the presence of the 
Lamb ; and ibe smoke of their torment *•- 
ceodeih up for ever and ever, and they hats 
no rest day nor night, who worship the beast 
and hie mage, and wbosoter receitetb the 
mark of hia name ' Thus, Mr. Grates, by 

chispo.iiiop, virtually condemns irrevocably 
P*T F-i.,o»puiie io tMrnal perdition.”

“O. Anna, la it poserble 1”
"lti* not only ihe position taken by 

Mr. Grate», but by others of our Baptist 
brethren also—and ibe world ought to know 
U. 1 hate beard it, father, from e Baptist 
minister, aod in a Baptist pulpit I"

•' When my child, and from whom t”
“ Bai a few weeks age, when you were 

■banni, and Elder F--------- filled your pul
pit, and preached from these words : ' Bu
ried with Christ io Baptism.’ He in the 
course of bis diaoenree, referred to the pas
sage from Revelation which I quoted, end 
plainly and distinctly stated that ‘ 8/trink- 
ling mai ti* mark if tin boastand he 
even repeated it I Why eboeld we seek 
cloak it, when others publish it ia books 
and tracts mourner able ; and scatter them 
broad-cast ill over the land; and even 
com peas earth and ana to make one prose
lyte to tbeir faith ? Why—when they pub
lish it boldly Irom the sacred dunk ? If any 
one doubla this, 1st him examine their pub
lics! tone and listen In tbeir sermons, end 
then judge them from their own works, and 
tbeir own months."

“ Bat it ia not so with all, Anna—you 
know it is net-"

“ True, father.ithn greet body of Ike Bip. I

list church are living active Christiana 
They are aleeere in their beliefa and prac
tices, though Minded and misled, in regard 
to their peculiar faith, by those who per
mit tbeir party spirit end sectarian xeal to 
sway them ie all tbeir amines, to embitter 
ell their writings, and to overtook and neg
lect tbeir Maater't canae in advocating their 
two.

• Faith—lauatic faith, once wedded last.
To some deer falsehood, hog* it to the I set.’ ”

CHAPTER XII.
" Gather the rosebuds while ye may,
Old Tim* is still a flying.
And that earn# flow* that blooms to-day, 
To-morrow shall b# dying ”

“ The night it moth* of the day, the winter of the 
spring,

And at* npce old decay the graaowt mo** cling. 
Behind the olood the starlight larks, tbo* shows re the 

■unbeam, tall.
For God, who loreth all hie work», hath left bis hope 
. with alL"

“ Then nerve thy spirit to the proof,
And blench not at thy choeeo lot ;
The timid good may stand a loot.
The sage may frown—yet faint tboo not.
Nor heed the shaft too sorely cast,
The tool and h teeing bolt of eoorn ;
F* with thy side shall dwell, at last.
The rictorj of endurance boro."

Oo the morrow ibere was so excited 
throng at Elder Clayton's. The study was 
filled long before the boar, and still they 
were coming. Elder Clayton, io view of 
ibe gathering numbers, said : “ My frieod-, 
we hate baiter accommodation for you be
low, I think we can there find assis for 
yon all." They were soon sealed in tbeir 
new quarters, and ready for the business of 
ibe day There seemed a deep interest oo 
the part of all.

"Wbatare your claims, Elder Mason, 
•eked Halley. Will you please give us a 
statement Î”

" Baptists believe,” acid Elder Mason, 
clearing hia ihroar with conscious dignity, 
“ that they alone bare existed as pare com 
maoitie* of Christians Irom the day of 
Christ’s ascension until now (Grant Iron 
Wheel, p. 567 ) They alone, of all relig 
roue sects, bate suffered ibe cruel persecu
tions of ibe beeat for 1360 years, aod con
sequently they beliete themselves to be ibe 
kingdom wh'ch Christ came to set up, that 
they must stand forever, despite the malice 
or powers of bell.”

" A modest claim l" mattered Elder 
Clayton, with a look of balf-miogled con
tempt and pity.

“ You claim, than, io the first place,' 
anid Halley, " that you alone hate existed 
as pur* Christian communities dqyrn through 
1800 years. Now before we proceed fur 
iher, it will be necessary for us to under
stand what you cooader ■ ‘ pure community 
of Christian* ;’ then we shall be ready to in
vestigate your claims. You hold I suppose, 
that the Baptist church now is a pore Chris
tian community f

"Yea’ certainly ; the Baptist church is 
pure in docinoe, forma and discipline.”

" We are then to understand you, that 
ihat there hare been communities or 
churches like yours, io doctrine, forma, and 
discipline,|tn existence—an unbroken chain 
—from the urns of our Saviour down to 
ibe present ?"

"Certainly that ie what we claim.” v
"And, secondly,” continued Halley; 

" you claim that these pure commuoiiiee or 
churches like yours, io docinoe, forms aod 
discipline, bate alone suffered ihe perseco 
lions ot the beast, and consequently eonsid 
ar yourselves ibe kingdom Christ came to 
eet up ?"

" That ia precisely oar belief?"
" May I ask now wbat the names of 

those sect» are ibrougb which yon traceyoor 
lineage ?"*

" Tbeir names ?" replied Elder Meson. 
” They ere well known to history, air. They 
are called (TiixOD'Sia Ernest, fol. i. 339) 
Duoanste, Notauanisia, Catbari or Puri
tans, Paulictans, Henricana, Petrobruaiaus, 
Meooooites, Albigeuaea, Walden***, &.C.

“ Aod Baptists, I suppose, you would 
add.”

*• Yea, sir, certaioly, that ia understood.'
” Then we will begin with tba Baptiste,' 

Halley, “ aod trace back the ancestry. From 
wbat sect, aod when, do yon date the pres
ent organization ? How long baa ibe Bap- 
list church existed under its present name V

“ It was of English birth, sir, aome lime 
in the seventeenth century.

“ I bate nq reason to differ from you on 
that statement ; still, for the satisfaction of 
ibose present, I will read the authority— 
we will bate the historical proof*. Io tbe 
Encyclopedia Americana, it ii stated : * 
We may dale tbe first public acknowledge
ment of tbe Baptists as distinct from the 
Aoabaptis's. from tbeir petition to Partis 
msm, in 1620. In 1623 they are descri
bed as carrying an external appearance of 
holiness, ae denying the doctrines of pre
destination, reprobation, etc. It is probable 
berefore, tbai ihe Baptists of that lime were 

General Bipnsta. The year 1633 provides 
us with ihe earliest records remaining, ol 
be formation of a Particular Baptist church 
n Loudon.’

" Or. Murdock, in bis Iraoalilieo of 
Moebtim's Church Hieiory, gives a more 
particular account of tbe matter in • note 
on p 473, toi. iii. I will read this also 
‘ The first regular congregation of English 
Baptists appears to hate originated from 
certain English Puritans, who returned from 
Holland alter the death of their pastor, Rev. 
John Smith, who died in 1610. These 
were tbe General ot Armintan Baptists, 
aod may be supposed to bate derived many 
of tbeir opinion* from tbe Meooooites. 
From ibis time onward, churches of Gene
ral Baptists were f irmed here aod there in 
different pan* of England. But in general 
i bey made n ■ great figure, and do not ap
pear to bave bad much connection, or to 
have proli saed one uniform faith. The 
Particular or Calviois'ic Baptist* trace tbeir 
origin io a congregation of Independents, 
established in London in the year 1616 
This congregation bating become very 
erge, aod some of them differing from the 

others on ihe subject of infant baptism 
they agreed io divide. Those who disbe
lieved in infant baptism were regulsry dis
missed in 1633, and formed into a new 
church under the Ret. Jobu Spiltbury 
Io 1638 several more members were dismis
sed io Mr. Spilabury'a church. And in 
1639 » new Baptist church was formed. 
Now cbnfchee of Particular Baptiste multi
plied rapidly.’ ”

" Ii seems io me," said Anna, * that we 
hate already come to • break in the lin
eage. Tbe very* first Caltioietie or Cloee 
Common too Baptist church on record was 
regularly eel off, or dismissed from an Inde
pendent or Congregational church I Whet 
further need ye say ? After all,then, Eider 
Meson, you end Mr. Graven are both off
shoots Irom our ime-honored Congregation
al brethren! You ought to be proud of 
tbie discovery, for thereby you establish a 
nobler and purer ancestry than that claim
ed by Mr. Grate# and others of your de» 
nomination. What can we do now but 
take tbe parent stock, tbe Independent», 
and trace them to tbeir origin?”

“I am sure," anid Edur Mason, “that 
Dr. Murdock states that the first congrega
tion of English Baptists originated from 
certain Puritans who came from Holland, 
and that they derived there principles from 
ibe Mennoeitea.”

“ And adds, moreover," replied Halley, 
” that they were the Armtaiaa eg GyMl

(t a. Free-Will Baptists. Are there doc- 
trines the ones we are tracing ? Do you 
bold that open communion ia a distinguish
ing feature of a * pure community of Cbrist ?’ 
Remember we are tracing pot tbe name 
Baptist, but * those pore doeirioea, forms 
end discipline’ now peculiar to oar Close 
Communion Baptist brethren. Wbitber 
then, Elder Mason, shall we go now to get 
a trace of them V

" Armieino Baptists," be replied, " agree 
with « io tbe form of baptism, and also in 
rnjec'iog infant b-ptiam. Those may be 
called tbe distinguishing characteristic* of 
our brethren io all ages of the world."

“ Then give op your Cloee Communion. 
If tbet is not essential to a * pure commu
nity of Christ,’ why do you retain it ! If 
there bee ever been io existence a ' pure 
community’ which held to, aod practised 
Open Communion, that doctrine is pure 
still ; and Close Communioo is impure, and 
you bate rendered yourselves uoworihy ol 
your lineage. Dr. Murdock adds: ‘Before 
the erection of regular Baptist congrega
tions, and indeed for some lime af.er, it was 
very common for Bapnsis and others to be
long to tbe same ebureb, aod to worship 
.and commune together.’ Waa that right? 
If it waa, why do you not throw open your 
leans aud the Lord’s table io your brethren? 
If ibat was wrong, bow happens it that a 
pure stream flows Irom an impure fountain J 
Let me ask in tbe word* of our Saviour 
Can a fountain al ibe tame time send forth 
sweet waters ard bitter ?’ ”

“ How ia it with regard to tbe second 
claim ?” asked Squire Tanner, "Whom 
did tbe ' beast persecute io those days ?

" Dr- Murdock further remarks in tbe 
seme eooorctioo," replied Halley : "Oo 
the restoration of Charles II.. in 1660, tbe 
Baptists, with all other nonconformists, were 
exposed to great troubles and persecutions ; 
aod at tbe close ol tbe revolution in 1668, 
ibey, a* well as oiber dissenters, obtained 
free toleration.”

“ Tb'eo they fared pretty much all alike 
when they communed together,” said Squire 
Tanner. *• But if they had set ibemaelvee 
up as something better aod holier than all 
tbe rest of ibe world, sod thus rendered 
themselves exclusive», I doo’i know bow 
they could consistently complain if they got 
exclusive fare."

•’ Wbat are we to do now ?” urged Hal
ley- " Do you Elder Mason resign your 
position first taken, ’ That there has been 
in existence for 1800 years a community 
like y core in doctrine, forma, and discip
line ?”’ *

" No, sir, ! I doo’i think it necessary 
that they should be identical in every re
spect. It is sufficient ibet ibey agree in 
ibe grand fundamental principles. All Bap 
lists are Baptists ; aod we are clearly de
scended from the Meonooiie*. I see no
thing io the way of oar progress ”

“ But hold I You say that all Baptists 
are Baptiste—grant it ; but do you .in
tend ns to understand from that, that all 
Baptist churches ere pure churches, and 
thaï you recognise them aa such ? Where 
iben, is your communioo table ? Why do 
you abut out a large part of your brethren 
—a part ol ibe ’ pure churches of Christ’ 
—from the ordinance of the Lord’s bouse ? 
If merely ihe form of immersion, aod ihs 
rejection of infant baptism, render a sect
* ihe pure community ol Cftrisi,’ wherein art 
you belter than tbe Free-Will, ibe 8.x 
Principled, aod ibe Seventh-Day Baptists, 
or the Tuohers, Emancipators, Rogerenea, 
Meooonitts, doc,? How happens it tbai 
tbe bouse ie divided against itself? Says 
Grave* (Great Iron Wheel, p. 23) « ‘D. 
tided end warring among thematites— 
if ibey are indeed of one household, ibey 
eaooot stand. Tbe friendly alien ie aston
ished end offended—skeptics laugh, aod 
devil* rejoice !’ I call your attention to this 
point, for it is well worthy your considér
ai ion ; and again, in the language of Grates 
would exclaim, ‘ This subject is too grave, 
too momentous lor trifling !’ We are to 
understand you then, Elder Mason, that all 
B«pt ais, of whatever name besides, are, if 
ibey rejt-ci infant baptism and practice im
mersion, pure aod regular Baptists ?

“ No, sir I I do not change my position. 
I have oo doubt that it can be proved from 
history, that Caltioietie Baptists are tbe re 
gular descendants of the Meonoilea, and 
ibey from tbe Waidenaea, etc.”

Well’ sir, we are all attention. Where 
is your proof ?”

“ I think we cao tell by examining tbe 
principles ol tbe Meooonitee. If their faith 
ia like ours, or similar to it, we may justly 
claim them in our lineage."

“Very well, air, we will make ihe exam
ination ; but firs , if you please, let me pro 
duce another Cbu-ch History, by Dr. C.has 
Hiae, Prof, of Theology in the University 
of Jena, Germany. I will read hia testimo
ny regarding the origin of the English Bip- 
(lets. He says p. 610: * The Baptists ol 
England and North America bad tbeir orig
in principally among tbe Indxphndunt* 
SINCE 1630. The largest portion adhere 
strictly to Caltmiatic orthodoxy and discip
line; but part are Armintan* (General Bap- 
:tsts,) and some hate no ecclesiastical dis
cipline.’ Here then, is your parentage ! 1 
should very much like to see you Elder 
Meson, bring history to prove tbit you are
• legitimate descendant of the Menoooitee 
or Anabaptist*. 1 desire you to get back 
at least one century toitirde the Apostles. 
You are yet oter 1600 years off, aod hate 
to come to a break—an impassable dike— 
oo conneciiou to be made in a regu’ar line 
now !
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A Handsome Parlor Ornament, .difluaing a 
delicate odour through a room.

Chemical Cabinets—Ills In 12» 6d each, for the 
instructive amusement of youth.

Tnrco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel
lent substitute for the sponge.

Cachon Aromatise; or, Smokers’ Pills, 7jd 
and 9d per box ; for removing offensive smell 
from tbe breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7$d and la 3d each ; do. do crimson with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, Is 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,— warranted good.

Pastilrs ; 4d a del, and in boxes. It 3d ; also 
Psatile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Bells, and Broshes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good assort- 

ment of other India Rubber article*.
Ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 2d to 12s 6d each. 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums (• Hair Preparations - Combe and 

Brushes, in great sariety. For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO., 

Successors to John Naylor,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.
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MELODEONS,
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----------- AND------------
BASS HARMONIUMS.

IE fint premium over ell other competitors at ( 
Fair of the Mawachunetts Charitable Mvchaaiea’ Aa 
Horn, of the Kathmsl Fair, Washington n C., also at 

the Ohio flute F au, held at Cotamhaa. U.. was award * 
to the Manufacturera.

By mean of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have eaeceed-d In ramov ng the harsh
and b tux inf sound which formerly 
internment, and rendering the tone* fall1, clear, and organ*
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling 
performer to execute the moat rapid mask without blurr
ing the tones. The swell it arranged to give great Mt"

—ion.
The Pedal Bass HarnumiTuns

am designed particularly tor Churches, Lodges, Halls, *0 
it ie arranged with two manual* or benk> of keys, the 
owœt eet running an octave higher than the other, end 
may be used separately, and thus get in one cue two 
distinct iBrtrumer.tr ; or by the use of tie coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
iront eet only. This connection with the Pedal Bam will 
produce theeffect of a large organ, and eui iclently heavy 
to fill a houae that seats irom 1,(,U0 to 1,600

The Organ Melodeon
Ii designed for parlour aod private use. The construe 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, b eing arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and when used together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable ol aa great powei as tbe church 
netxunient, when used without the 1'edaJr .

te* Also, every variety of Mclodeons for 
Parlour use.

Eorehsssri miy rely upon luntramsuls free our___
a factory being made in the most complete and thorough 

mer. Having removed to the epooiou* buildings Sil 
Wahhington Street, where we have every laciiity for ■»»" 
ufacturing peopoeee, and employ none hut the most ex 
penenced workmen, in abort, we will promise our cue 
! outers an instrument equal it not superior to any man. 
a facturer, and guarantee entire and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leaders oiChoirs, and ot here iatirmtei 
In musical-matters, are respectfully invited to visit our 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or net the Instru
ments on exhibition for sale at tbeir pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Parson, who wish to hirs Mtlodeoo, with a view of pur

chasing at the and cf tbs year, can bare Ihs rent credited 
* part peymeet of the porohsas money. This matter la 
worthy of «pedal sots, a, it enables those who desire a 
lair lest of the Instrument, before purchasing to obtain it 
at the expeee, ol the manufacturer», to the extent, at least 
of a year’» rent

Order, Irom any part of the country or world, seat direct 
to the manufactory lu Boetoe, with each or MUi.factory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, sad as faithfully 
executed u if the partir, were present, or employed 

a on aj reasonable term-

ME ÜIISIFIIlLLi
INFINITELY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

m THÉ MUTAI AND CUBE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Disease», Rheumatism 
Cutaneous Eruptions, Stubborn Ulcers, 

Liver Complaint, Dy*pepeia,Brouchitis, 
Lumbago, White Swellings, Salt 

Rheum, Hip Disease, Fever 
Sores, Female Complaints, 

Erysipelas, Loss of Ap
petite, Biles, General 

Debility.
ANU AS A

Spring nd Fell Purifier of the Bleed.
It stand* unrivalled. .

Investigation and experiment have demonstrated that 
tbe blood contains the elen

•gent to select,am
PRICE LIST.

Scroll leg,4* octave,
Scroll leg, 6 octave,
Piano Style, 6 octave,
Piano Style, extra tintoh, 4 octave, 
PHno Style, carved leg,
Piano Style, twoeette cfrv*ie 
Piano Style. 6 octave,
Organ Melodeon.
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
Pedal Base Harmoniums,

(D~ illustrated Catalogues, ,containing 
free on application

May 12. iy-
S. D k H. TV. SMITH, 

411 flTaahington Street

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

Soici of all kind*. 
Sprain»,
Sii.f Joints,
Tei or,
Uk TS,
Ve icreal Sores 
W ' u nd s of all 

Wnde,

____________ entente of the whose animal etrec-
; flesh and fibre, glands, muscles, tendons, the nails, 

the hair, and even the bones themselves, are all unstained 
by the blood. Well, then, may it be called the stream 
of life, «nd in proportion to its purity will be that of the 
eebeianees into which it io continually changing. Tbe 
weight of an ordinary sized man being about one hun
dred and fifty pounds, is reduced, when rhe fluids are all 
operated from the solids to lew then twenty pounds ; 
consequently, when disease» in ihe pba:»e of Vcrotula, 
Blotches, Ulcers, Eruptions, ticrei Liver Complaints, 
Sec., appears, It Is at once evident that the secretive 
functions have become inert, and impurities have been 
engendered in the blood, which are working their way 
Io the surface. This» celebrated Extract will speed!y re
move all unhealthy secret ions, purify the blood, equa
lize the circulation, produœea healthy action ot the sto
mach and bowels, and gradually, but rarely, extirpate 
the disease

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract ot a letter received irom 

Rev. William Galusha, of Berkshire Vermont, it 
speaks for itself, and rtqoires no comment :
Messrs Sands : I ha e been afflicted with a severe pain 

in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the last 
tweety yearn—-offering at times what language eann 
convey ; but since taking your Sarsaparilla, 1 have been 
greatly relieved, so much as to be able to attend to my 
business, and preach occasionally, for the late fifteen 
months. I wholly discarded all other medicine, and 
thoroughly tried the 8areapar3!a, which 1 can recom
mend in truth and tdnoerity to all tboee who are in any 
way afflicted with any sp ciee of scrofulous complainte. 
There have been some remarkable cores effected 
use in this vicinity. Mrs. 1. 8h>w. by th< 
bottles, was restored to better healtiAlian 

- ‘ MrsTw. £

_ bv its 
the use of six

fore enjoyed for ten j Stevei ho

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATIuN FOR Till 81’Ell RING.

Nearly fifty years continual nse in every part ol the 
habitable grobe amongst the savage and oivitixed alike 
has } roved thit simple eruptions, open >res and hard 
tumours, scrofulous developments of all k ads, abceeees, 
cancers, old wounds, aud, (a one word, every specie* of 
mflAmmation and nuppuratiou wheth r In the skin, the 
fljeh, the glands, or arnon > the muscles, can be arretted 
and permanently curtd, without danger, r>y rubbing in 
and using as a drteaing, thin inestimable t ‘intieenk
Scrofula, Eryeipelae A Sait Rheum

No remedy has ever done so much for tl»e cures of dis
ease» oi the bkin, whatever form they may aaeume, as 
this Ointment. So case ot Salt Kh»um, icurvey, Sore 
Heads, Scrofula or Eryeipelae can long wj Inland its in
fluence.
Bad Lege, Old Sores ancT Ulcers.

Caew el aujr jaer» «andin* that hare erttesetoesl, 
refused to yield to any other remeoy w treatment hare 
tneartably saocninbtd to n few appUoatto i of thfe paw-

Eruption» on the SI dix,
Arriving Irom a bad state of the blood or > hronie disease 

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent surface re
gained by the restorative action of this Mntment It 
surpasses many oi the cosmetics and otht toilet appl* 
ancee in it* power to dispel rashes and c her disfigure
ments of the luce.

Files and Fistula
Every form and feature of the*e prevalent I 

disorders i* eradicated locally and entirely by the use of 
this emollient ; warm fomentations ehou! 1 precede it* 
application its healthy qualities wiii b 
thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be useu in the follow

ing case*:
Bunion*, Rheumatism,
Burns. bait Rheum,
Chapped Hands, Scalds,
Chilblains, Skin Diseases,
Fistula, Swelled Glands,
Gout, Sort Legs,
Lumbago, Sore Breasts,
Murcurial Lmp» bore Heads, 

tions. Ring Worm, ,
Sore Throats, Files,
IT^ CAUTION !—None are genuine uniese the word 

“ Holloieay, New York and London, ’ are di oernable as a 
Water-mark in every leaf of the book of dlTvCtleee around 
eacn pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by hold, 
mg the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such lnformatlc.i aa may lead 
to the detection of any party or parties eon; terfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing ti,-m to be spu
rious

Bold at the Manufactory of Profeamr Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all retp ctable Drug 
gist and Dealers in Medicine thronghou the United 
States and civilized world, in boxes at 25c nta, 63 eeefe 
and 81 each

EX There is a considerable faring by tak ng the larger 
aies.

N 8.—Directions tor the guidance of pat *nte in every 
disorder «re affixed to each box. St tember 21.

Six reasons why the Publi 3 should 
use Langley’s AntibL'ions 

Aperient Fills.
1st. Because they contain no C ilomel nor 

any min ral preparation 
2nd. Because they do not inoreas : the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, as meet Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual iu their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
part» it such that they do not nee stiUte the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class « f remedial 
agents—*• once begin to lake medic ne and the 
*ystem will become ao sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.”

5th. Because they have stood the f*st of time 
—thousands having used them —ao<: thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them.

6th. Ut-eau»* they suit every body - the deli
cate female needing Something genii- yet effica
cious — the merchant in his counting- -ouee as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and Complain* at 
the same time ot a full head and a xiious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) the «armer in his field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, th - mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the var.oua imple
ments ot his craft, the student at h • wearing 
head work, all find these Pills suit t icm when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness ot perception.

Sold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON .it the Lon. 
don Drug Store —where aleo may Le obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per* 
turnery, Drugs, ^c. VIarch 7.

t e AT Co ffee ,
AND GROCERY MAilTI!

1 AAA F,NE 8WEET ORA.VGBS, 
llVUV ton Prime Aon.poll. CHEESE, 

15 Ftrkio* Canada Butter,
10 dox Caffe Fe.t Jell,, quart* and oint»,

100 drum* fresh FIGS,
24 dox Ea.ee»» for flaxooring, as* irted,

100 half che.t* TEA.
Will be sold low at 

fc. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.’8, 
February 1. 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICAT
TUBT received at the Wesleyan B .ok Room, J ArgyleSt , B1BLE8 and HYMN BOOKS 
(Weela,id) hound together in rich Genoa Vel
vet with rims, clasp, and shield 

Also—Church Services in the eaiùe style. 
Hafitax, Nov 9,1859.

JOHN A. BELLT
GENERAL Uti-OBTKB AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale end JRetaiL

81 and 88 cppkr water street, 
HALIFAX N. S. 

law 16. ly.

n years ; ___
had bteu severely afflicted, with Eiyalpela*, was entirely 
cured by the use of a few bottles

Your* truly, Wm Galüsha.
Prepared and sold by A B A D SAND», Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, corner of William, New
Y°rk For sale by MOUTON k CO , kc fcc-Uliiaax. 

March 14

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLILL’S IMPROVED GLYCERINE* 
LO HON—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblains, &c. Price 
la. 3d and Is. 10|d.

Woodill’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have failed. Price 2a. 6d.

Woodtll’s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautify ng the Hair. Price Is. 3d

Woodill’s Acadia Dentnfice and Rhataiiy 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d

WocdiU's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of 
Price Is 3d. and Is. lOJd.

Woodity’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is- 3d.

Woodill’s German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, end cheapest Powder yet in 
treduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7£d. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Gingér, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Arc ; Candied Citron 

Flavoring Essences ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
namon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow 
root, Ac.

Dobarry’s Revalenta Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best 
coality. JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec.7. Chemist axd Dhoooist.

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American

SHOE STORE,
GORE HAM & RICKARDS

BKO to announce that they have received per 4 Europe,1 
aa elegant assortment of letdiee and C hildrens Boots, 

made expressly for this market and warranted to give 
satisfaction.

Ladles Cloth Double Sole Boots Military Heel, 11».
14 Cashmeres do de do do Us.
“ Kid do do do do loe.
“ French Elastic Side Boots, 9s. 6d.
44 Cloth Double Sole Button Boots, Ss.Sd.
“ Prunella Double Sole, 7s 6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunella 3e9d to 9s. 6d.

Miaeee Knamel Balmoral Boots,
Childrens do do do
Misses Cloth Button do do

44 Leather do do do 
44 felt over Boots,
44 Rubber Boots and flboee,
44 Cloth Boots Double Sole Foxed with Leather, 

Our stock oi FELT GOODS are unsurpassed for super 
rior finish and quality, and will be sold at a great 1U- 
ductioh on former prices for Cash

The Ladies VICTORIA OVER BOOTS 
acknowledged to be the very beet Boots for warmth and 
neatness that has ever been offered to the Public, have 
been received.

Ladies Felt Boots, very neat, 3s. 3d. 
u Felt Boots, superior, 4s. 3d.
M Felt Boots, very best, 6*. 3d.
44 Felt 8tippers, good 2s 4d.
44 Felt Slippers, better 3s. 3d.
•• Felt Slippers, best 4s 3d.

We would eaii particular attention to our Stock oi 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots, Brogans, 
Lees Shoes, Calfskin Boots. FUbermtn’e Water Proof 
Boots, CANADIAN M HJCA81NS, Boys High Top Boots, 
Brossas Laos Shoes, High Rubber Boots, Men’s and Wo
men’s Robber Boot* and Shoes, Cork, Hair and Fell 
Soles, which are offered at extremely low prices Whole- 
ale and Retail. December 7.

Coughs, Colds, lioarseneea, k influenza 
Irritation, Sorene*» or any affection o 
the Throat CURED, the Hacking Cough
*...... .........................Wh.

or Cough Losengec.

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs, Ac.
Dr. G K Bigelow, Boston.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoar sene**.
Her Henry Ward Beeches.

1 recommend their use to Public Speakers.
Kev E H. Chapin. New York.

Effectual in removing IIoaraene»* and Irritation of the 
Throat, so common with Speaker* and Singer*.

Pro! M. Staot Johnson. LeOrange, Oa.
Teacher of Mu*ic, Southern Female College,

Two or three time* 1 have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me tear that I should be compelled to de 
slst from ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat Hut from a moderate use ot the Trochee, 1 now 
find myse'f able to preach nightly for week* together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Rev I B Rickman, a. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold by all Druggists in Canada, at 25 cent* a box.
November 23. 6m.

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH and without Rubber bottoms, for Ladies 

and Gentlemen.
Just arrived oer brig America from Montreal, sel* 

ng very cheap for cash.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W. G. COOMBS,

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hi* triends and 
1 the public generally, that he has removed his place oi 
business to bis residence North End of Brunswick Street, 
where h ’hope* by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAS
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. K 1

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likeneaaes ol 
thi* distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the HalifaxjWealeyan Book Room, 
at tbe reduced price ol 5» each.

Orders may be sent through any esleyan 
Minister.

Halnai, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lima
FfflHE cheapest and best Disinfectant and Fq- 
A migant now in o*e. For removing all nox 

ton* vapours from Drains, Ac., Cockroaches 
Rata and Mice.

In bottle» at 71d. each. Sold by 
ROBERT G. FRASER, 

Chemist,
Next door to Me*r*. T. A E. Kenny’s 

August 25. Granville Street, Halifax.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
^UNDAT AT HOME, for 1859 
D The Leisure Hour do.

The Fimily Friend do.
Jam received, with n choice assortment ef 

BiMcs, iu rich binding* ; Christmas pretests. 
Dec.(91. Ste.

>5

THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE 01 NT*ENT
"%•=.=? SÜSÜ S.fSS E&

AUSSI» BALTS CUKES KUANS.
XUetlA SALVE CVUK» CANCKKA.
BURS IÀ HALVE CURES èCRB ETE».
BVaSlA 8ALVS CUKES ITCH.
KUSatA RALTB CURES EBLOX8.
XUaaiA SALVE CURES SCALD HBAD.
BUN* IA SALVE CURBS XBTTL1 RASH.
BUM IA SALVE CURES CUTS.
BUM1A SALVE CURBS CORNS.
RUSSIA SALYB CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FLEA BITES.
EUMIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA OALVE CURES ULCERS.
BUIS LA SALVE CUBES WARTS.
RtTMlA SALVE CURBS SORB NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS INGROWING NAUR. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPIDER SYINOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FLESH WOUNDS. # 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST, 

men el Veaomoo* Reptiles an Instantly eared by tbie
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

XTXXT MOTHER WITH CHILD MX, 
aa* all Heads of Families,

Items tew » te» I» te. a,!»»*.» aafe«fedX
hsa-vly to oee In

CAM OK ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents par Box.

M te la tes» te. wMl tea -tta aaraama* 
tetel.agate?a. tte attea TV*»*

| mmmuj date, a* bj

Budding A Ca, Proprietor»,
la. S Utata SSreet, Bo.t-w,

BARN to A PARK. 
Wholesale Agent», New York*

For sale in Halifax by7 QUO. K. MORTON RICO. 
MORTON t C009WKLL 
ATKRY, BROWN fe CO. 
THOM A» UL’KNKY.
H. A TAYLOR,

And allraapeotabi» dealer» throngkont the Provine
September 5.

ML HOOFLANB'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AMD
DR. HOOFLAND’8 BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
The great standard mediants of (A, prêtent 
age, have aejuired their great popularity only 
through y tare vf trial. Unbounded eatiefac
tion ie rendered ley them in all cusee; and the 
people have pronounced them tvorthy.

UTer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
x Debility of the Nervous System, 

Diseases of the Kidney*,
and all dieeaees arieing from disordered 
liver or weakness of the etomach and digestive 
organe, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hat acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It trill cure, without ran, 
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In* 

Anaux*, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever anou-n of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and 

curs the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowels.

These medicines arc prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Streets Phila
delphia Pa.t and are sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at To ents 
per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jackson 

will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.
In the Almanac published annually by the 

proprietors, called Evfeybody’3 Almanac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. ^ Thest 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

* No. 84 Sack ville Street. 
Jane 16 ly in.

No more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

IBAUBIBY»e
Horse dto Cattle

Improving Food.
RBSTonee tbe Stamina of ill-conditioned Horne» 

Cow» Bullock*,Calve», Sheep and Pigs.
It can*»* no extra Expense, as it eon’ains far more and 

better nourishment than its eoet of I 1-4 per feed enp

fille» in corn or hey \ hence it ennure* an actual saving 
n the keep. But ite principal advantage* are a great 
improvement in the digestive functions, the rttamia and 

tf»nersl condition of Horses, enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting dletreeeed } it impart» 
new vigour to eick, debilitated, or old, ap{iejr«ntiy worn 
ouï Horse», and it puta rapidly the finest fleeti on cattle 
generally as it enables them to extract the entire noer- 
lehment on* of every hi ng they feed. In a abort time It 
improves tbe appearance and value of horn* and cattle 
by 20 to 30 pei cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN KXHIBI- 

TION, NEW YORK, 1854.
To be had In packages of various sizes, In naske eoutain- 

ng about 450 feeds aod about 1000 feed”,or by the pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.

JAMK3 L WooDiLL,
CQtober 26 8cie Agent lor Nova Scotia

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a n irrupt mu ol tin blood, 
bv which this fluid becomes vi. luted, weak, and 
Y)ôor. Being in thv circulation, it in-rx-adcs the 
whole hodv, and may burst out in di>case .n any 
part of it.’ No or*an is free from its attacks, nor 
is there one w hich it may not destroy - The scrofu
lous taint is variously crus'kI by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, tilth ai d iilthv habiu* the depressing vice*, 
and. ahwp all. by the venereal infection. >> hat- 
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in tlie constitu
tion, descending “ Irom parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation ;'* indeed, it seem?* to 
be the rod of Him who says, 441 will visit the 
iniquities if the fathers upon their children.

It* effects commence by deposition from the 
bldod of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber
cles ; iu the glands, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitution* not only suffer from 
scrpfulous complaints, but they have far less power 
to jnithstand the attacks of other diseases ; con- 
scqucntlv, vast numbers perish by disorders which, 
although nut scrofulous in their nature, arc still ren
dered fatal by tills taint in the system. Mute of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has it* origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and manv destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain. And. indeed, of all the organs, unie 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are acromions ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy iUxl and exercise. Such a medicine we 
supply in * *•

AYER’S

Couipoiljid Extract of Sarsajiarilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can devise for this every where pre- 
vailiiig and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
mo*t active remédiais that have been discovered for 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
conaetiucm c*. lienee it should he employed for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other 
affections which arise from it, such as Eruptive 
and Skin Diseasp^, St. Anthony » Firf. Hose, 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, 
Plains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt 
Rheum, Sc id Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, ait Complaints
ARISING FROM VlTlATED OR IMPURE BLOOD. '1 he
popular belief in 44 impurity of the blood" is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a dcgetSvation of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health ia impossible m con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

arc so composed that diseaso within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their .pen
etrating properties aearch, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting ita 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. Aa 
a consequence of thc*e properties, the invalid who ia 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every day complaints of 
every body, but al»o many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costiveness, Heartburn, Ueadac'ie, 
arising from disordered stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, 
Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, iuid other kindred com
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of it? functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE BAUD CURB OP

Coughs, C olds Influenza, Hoarseness Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, anil lor 
the relief of Consumptive Patients In ad
vanced stages of the disease,
Svo wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, itr 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous aficetiona 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
‘afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous aud too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER 4L CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Bold Wholesale by
MORTON * COGSWELL, Hollis Htreet, Halifax, 
And at retail by all druggists in city and Country.

September 21.

Deception ! Deception ! Ï
IT having been observed of late by a number 

of respectable Citizens as well as by the 
Firm cf E. W Sutcliffe dk Co , that unprin- 

cipalled Grocers having practised Copying the 
s advertise mente of the above Firm are thereby 
deceiving the public by selling Spurious and 
Inferior Goods to the lose and great annoyance 
oi those who are anxious to purchase Good and 
Genuine articles at fair prices.
(Beware, Examine your Bills and Pass Books.) 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

Will still continue to sell their well known and 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, and 
every other article connected with the Grocery 
Business (G- nuine as imported) and at the prices 
advertised, Warranting them to be better in qua
lity and lower in price than can be had at any 
other Establish nent in the City.

------Retail prices for this month.------
Good Tea, ‘da. per lb. I Coffee Is. & la 3d. p lb. 
Family H iis. 3d. 14 Roasted and ground by 
Choice 44 2s. Gd. 44 | Steam on the Premises. 

Good Suyar only 4$d.
Beat do. f>d.
Best crushed do 8d.

Currants, Raiains, Spicea, Ac it equal’/ low 
prices. E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO ,

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart.
37 Barrington St. opposite the Parade. 

Deo. 14.

)

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected. Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an utablithed Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS of the 'Liver, Drop«y, Weur&ixia,Bron
chitis, and consumptive tendencies, disordered state 

of the blool, Boil», Scurvy, Piles, Outancou» complaints 
8t Vilas’s Dance, the prostrating effect* of Lead or Mer
cery, General Debility and all diee:<scs which reqoiiea 
Tonie or Alterative medicine.

Tbe above medicine ha* been highly reemomended to es 
by persons now residing in lialtiax.

"u<y

nber 25
BROWN, BROTHERS k CO.

Bueoeseors to John Nayier, 
•’ruggistrt, kc., i Ordn moe S quart

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR wearing in a book-like form, Letter*, 
invoices, Music, and all papers where order 

and preservation is required. For sale, whole— 
•ale and retail, by Cutter, Tower dk Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agent* for New 
Ragland.

roar XXtifclVKU per “ Bum" direct trout MA 
LAGA-

Uozaa LAYER RAISINS,
Dll bx, do do
Boxes Bunch do
Half k Qtrs do
Boxes, balte and qtrs NEW FIGS.

------ ALSO------
8.000 lbs New Zante Currants,
Nats, Orange* ana Lfmnsi

1. W. SUTCLIFFE k OO
Nov 16. G eoery Mart, 37 Barrington «tree

LONDON HOUSE !
E. BILLING- Junr. A OO.

Are new eUariag
10,000 French Printed

CASHMERE DRESSES,
AU at » M lh* AD Ante, tMrth IN.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JO II iV NAYLOR,

NAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and customers that they have taken the atop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Mea=r» Dechzeau Sc Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goes'p’* Book Store, where they are now fef
p»r d to sell D K I U H, ttlKMClItLfr- 
SPICES^nVE ST17FFS, &c , at the.r usual 
favonrnble terms. Further suppl es daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
aKDauaan1 nm9

SOLE AGENT fui tbe New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, in addition t'' Albert me Oil keep* on Bale Paie 

Seal oil. Cod Oil Whale Oil, Porpoie uii, Coital 04) V r 
Moder tor Lampe, beet Lard oil, Olive Oil, MACHINE 
OIL tie gal. Antifriction Oil tor carriage axles, a good 
article ; Pure Neat» Foot Oil, Olein • lamocd Oil.

Pure Medic mu! and Cod Liver Oil
124 GranviJe Street.

Next to Meters. T. k E henav’s,
November 21. Granit» Corner.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A QUANTITY el Stick RED WOOD, jmt rccei«.d and

fat tela f-y j
BROWN BROTH HI* * tX).

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN/
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY, 

it the Weiltyu Conferente Office and Book-Boom 
186, Art r le Street, HalIiax, N. S.

The term* on which thi* Paper Iu published ar* 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADV1BTIIBMBNTU.

The Provincial Wmityan, from it* large, increasing 
and general circulation, ia an eligible rod deairabl* 
medium for advertising. Tenon* will And k to tbei 
•Avantage to advertise in this paper.

ii x x it
For twelve lines sad under, 1st insertion - 4
“ each line ebove 11—(additional) - - 0

•• each continuance out-fourth of tbe above rate*.
All advertisements tot limited will be ocetinoed nnti 
ordered out rod charged accordingly.

job worn*.
AS kind* uf Job Womb *x*cnt*d with n*tae***ud

l

ti


